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'l'he delegations of Donma.rk1 the Federal Republic of Germany, the Netherlands, 

Norw~ and the 'United Kingdom ooneider that this subject is of major ioportanoe, 

and that the presentation of the subject criven at the end ot the Preparatory 
Conference on Marine Pollu·tion requires further developl'lent (P868 92 of paper 

PCMP/8/3 refers). This is considered ilpo::ctant because of the necessity to have 
a practicable and enforceable Convention at the end of the Conference this year, 

based on the fundamental characteristics of possible poll'lltants. 

"PERSISTENT" OILS 

1 .. 11 existing agreements and even the 1969 Junendmen·ts follow the Convention of 

1954, which places restrictions on the discho.rcre of crude oils, fuel oils, heavy 

diesel oils and lubricating oils. Althoue;b the term "persistent" is not used or 
defined in the Convention, the oils centioned, when released to the sea, form 

coherent masses which persist and can travel for sooe distance under the a.otion 

of wind and current. The reaultr.11t pollution includes sea surt'aoe, coastline a.nd 

3ea.--bed contamination. It is therefore, reasonable to describe these bla.ok oils 
and lubricatine oils as persistent, and it is logical to consider how pollution 
f~om these substances can be prevented by following the lines of developoent from 

the orieinal 1954 Convention, and the 1962 and 1969 Amendments, as has been done 
in He{31lla.tion 9 of Annex I of PCMP/8/3. 

"NOli•l'EilS ISTfilTT" OILS 

Refined petroleum prodWJts, loosely termed white oils, a.re 1II110h more volatile 
and dispersable, and even in the worst oases do not persist on the surface ot the 
sea for more than a veey liru.ted period. Because of this, any pollution hMarda 

sho•Jld be considered essentially on their toxioi·ty in the body of the water., It 

is considered, therefore, that these oils p~eaent a different he£ord to the 

environment, more akin to certain chemicals than to persiatant c,ils. Evidence 

was presented to the Preparatory Conference in pa.per PCMP/4/33 regarding the 
short-lived surface persistence and the rapid vaporisation and dispersion of white 

oils in tests covering discha.rgee of gas oil and crasolin at rates and oonoentra.tions 

which would never be reached in operational pro.ctioe. In these teats, heavy ffa& 

oil, tho least volatile end most surta.oe-polluting oil in this oa.tegoey, was 

diacherged ate. rate of 50 oubio metres per mile. 2½ hours attar the disuhargo 
vhen measurement oeaaed, the state had been reached where there were only 1 rs.ce 

in4ioationa on the auri'e.oe, and onlf a smoll quantity (between ~/4 and l~~ of the 

original di&oharB'G) :Ntmained in the sea at a ooncentration belov o. 5 parta por 

million in tho sub-surface lrqera. After a similar teat ua.ing guoline diaoharged 

at a. rate of ,0 oubio metrea per mile, there we:r.e no diaoamible tracea either on 
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the surface or in the water column 1 hour after the discharge. These results 
indicate the.t the residues remaining after a. short period from disohe.rees of 
non-persistent oils are very small, and that they are more akin to subata.noea 
covered by category O of llnnex II of the draft Convention. 

SEPlillATE TlUMTMENT FOR 11PEHSISTE1'!T11 Ji.ND "NOH-PERSISTENT" OILS 

It oleo appears that many of the proposed methods of dealizlB' with oil retention 

as set out in Hecu].ation 9 of lulnex I of PCMP/8/3 are not a.ppropria.te to this 

second cateeory, since product quality considerations make it inadvisable to mix 

residues with subsequent cargoes. 

The deleeations of Denmark, the Federal Hepublio of Geroany, the Natherla.nda, 
Norway and the United Kingdom consider from the above that the proper course 

to adopt is for different treatments to be accorded to persistent and non-persietont 

oils with roffard to disoharaes ot these substances from ships. It is, therefore, 

proposed that oils should be grouped into 2 onteeoriea, CateffOZ'Y' I should cover 

the persistent oils, for exnr.iple, crude oil, residual fuel oil, heavy diaecl. oil, 

lubrioatine oil and any other oil which is shown to have an equivnlent pollution 
potential and oha.raoteristio, o.nd should in &renero.l cover all oils not included 

in Cateeory II, Cnteeory II should cover o.11 the non-porBistent oils, and should 

comprise those oils which consist only of distillate fractions of which more tho.n 

5(1,'o by volume distils o.t 340°0 whe11 tested by /$TM 86/64. 

These proposals entail modifications in thP treat1:1ent required for such oils 

under Roeulation 9 of linnex I of the draft Convention, to bring them, more into 
line with 1.nnex II substances. A redraft of this Hec;ulo.tion prepared by the 

United KinBdora is attached for ooneid8ration by the Conference. Whilst this is 

ae-reed in principle by the at.her deleentions i., whose name this paper is subnitted, 

the Uni tad f"1nB'dom noknowledffes that eooo of those deleeo.tions may wish to propose 

amendments of deta.11. t redraft of the definition of oil is also attached. 'l'he 

above delerro.tions reoo.gniao that the Conteronoe maf 1n oonaiderine thia definition, 

wish to re-examine the uaipent of apeoifio types 0£ oil to Cateeories I or II. 

RmtJLA'l'ION 9 

Control ot diaoha.re,,e of 011 

1, Subjeot to the provi11ion1 of Uegula.tion 10 ot thia iWlex, an;v- diaoharge 
into the aao. of oil ot Categort I (peraiatent oil) or mirturea oonta.izu.ne' such 

oil• fro,ii ahipa to which thia Ji.nnex appliea shall be p:rohibi tad uoept when all the 
followin(r oonditiona a:,.,e aatiatieda 
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(a) For an oil tanker 

(i) The tanker is proceedin{~ en route; 

(ii) The tElnker is more than [50) nautical oiles from the nee.rest 

land; 

(iii) The tanker is not within any of th~ areas defined in 
Ileeula.tion 1(10) of' this 1.nnex; 

(iv) The instantaneous rate of discharcre of oil content does not 

exceed [60] litres per nautical Dile; 

(v) The total quantity o~· oil dischareed into tho sea shall not 

exceed 
1 for existine tanlcera, [ 15000] of' the total quantity, 

for now tankers, [15~00] part of the total quantity up 

to a rnoxilllUI!l of [6] cubic oetree, and thereafter [6] oubio 
[ 1 -metres or 30000J of the total quo.ntity, whichever is the 

CTeo.ter, of the oa.rio of which tl.e residue fornl r. 1)6.l.-t; 

(vi) The tanker hns in operation o. slop tank o.rraneernont required by 

neeulo.tion 15 of this 1,l'lnex; 

(vii) The tanker has in operation ru.1 oil discharee nonitorincr and 

control system required by HeC;'Ulo.tion 15 of this 1:.nnex. 

The disoharee of oil or oil □ixture, other than clean ballast equivnlent, 

from machinery spa.co bilges, exolud.in{t cargo pumproom bilges, shn.11 be 

C,"OVorned by sub-paragraph (b) of this paraera.r,h; 

(b) For a ship other than an oil tankor 

(i) The ship is prooooding en routo; 

(ii) The oil content of the disoht1r£,'8 ia less than (100) parts of oil 

per l million parts of effluent; 

(iii) The inatantanooua ro.te of disohti.rcre of ,,11 content doos not 

e:xoeod [60] litres por 11autical milo; 

(iv) The diaohe.ree is made as ta:r a.a practicable from land, but in 

no case le88 than [10] nautioe.J. Llilea froLl the nearest land; 
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(v) The ship, if of [ ] toris c:,-ross tonnal3'e or above is not withi11 

any of the areas defined in Ileaulation 1(10) of this lumex. 

(vi) The ship has in 01,eration an oil disoharcre monitoring and 

control system or oily water aep~.rating equipment requ.irod 

by Regw.ation 16 of this Anl1c:m. 

2. Subject to the provisions of Re@ll.ation 10 of this Annex, arzy- disoha.re:,'8 into 

the sea. of oils of Cate5ory II (non-persistent oils) or mixturea containing such 

oils from ships to which this imnex applies shall be prohibited except when all 

the followil'lg conditions a.re satisfied: 

(a.) On c,.mpletion of car6o d.i.soharB'e, cc.re'O ta.nl<:s and pipelines a.re stripped 

and the strippw,s discharged ashore to the maximum extent pro.otioable. 

(b) Careo pipelines and pumps are not flushed direct to the sea., but a.re 

flushed back to an appropriate tank. 

( c) The disoharae to the sea. of tD.nl<: washines and line £1 ushines shall 
1 commence only when thero is at least [WO] of the tank volume of 

water in the mixture in the t:'1.nlc, and the oil content is not oore 

than ( ~ ) of the volume of the mixture. 

(d) lmy discharee to the sea shall be et the minir:ltU!l rate practioa.ble, 

and whon the ship is proceedine en route at a speed of at least 

[4) knots. 

(e) 8uch diaoharcre shall be made only whon the ship is □ore thru1 [10) 
na.utioa.l miles from the nearest land and in a. depth of water not 

leas than [25) metres. 

Para~-raphs 2, 3, 4 and 5 should be renumbered 3, 4, 5 and 6 ~eapectively. 
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PROPOSi\L Fon DEFI:r:-.T:CTION OF "OIL" 

1.nnex I_,Heta'Uln~n l(i) 
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Oil means petroleUI!l in any £om inoludil1g crude oil, residuol fuel oil, 

sludffe, oil refuse and refined products (other than petrocheLti.oals which a.re 

subject to tho provisions of ill'Ulex II of the present Convention). For the 

purposes of the 11egula.tions of this iumex, oil is divided into the followincr 

two oa.ter;oriest 

Cateao17 I (Persistent). All oils other than those of Cat&crory- II. 

~ithout limitine the generality of the forecroing, oils in this 

oa.te&'()ry include the substanoea listed u11der Category I in 

AppendiX I to this Annex. 

Cate(Sory II (non-Persistent), Oils which consist wholly of 
distillate fractions and of which more the.n 5o;~ by volume 

distils at 340°c when tested by il.STM 86/64. Without limitine

the crenernlity of the £oreeo:u1cr, oils in this oateffory include 

the S'.l.batnnoes listed under Category II in 1:ppendix I to this 

Annex. 
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